
Our Gift



Prov 23:26 My son, give me thine 

heart



Proverbs 23

• Written by King Solomon

• Advice for Godly living

• 35 verses



Proverbs 23 

• 22 Hearken unto thy father that begat thee, and 
despise not thy mother when she is old.

• 23 Buy the truth, and sell it not; also wisdom, and 
instruction, and understanding.

• 24 The father of  the righteous shall greatly rejoice: 
and he that begetteth a wise child shall have joy of  
him.

• 25 Thy father and thy mother shall be glad, and 
she that bare thee shall rejoice.

• 26 My son, give me thine heart, and let thine eyes 
observe my ways.



Interpretation

Story of  the Native Americans  with early settlers

Indian Chief  understood to obtain salvation had to give 

He gave :

• Blankets

• Guns

Settlers tried to explain

“Giving your Heart”

• Side note Kairos missionaries need to and learn culture and language



The Correct Message

•Indian and early settlers both confused

•Don’t have to give anything to be saved



The Correct Message

The Bible does not say we must give heart

The Gospel does not require us to give anything to 

God. 



Salvation References

Salvation if  believe

• Eph 2:8-9 (KJV)

• 8 For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of  
yourselves: it is the gift of  God:

• 9 Not of  works, lest any man should boast.

• Acts 16:31

• And they said, Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou 
shalt be saved, and thy house.

• John 14:6

• Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: 
no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.



Meaning of  “give me thine 

heart”

•God is saying:

• He alone can make you really 
happy. 

•Three words: 

•Believe,

• Love,

• Obey

•If  you love Jesus you will want to 
give your heart 



What is Our Heart?

Two types of  heart

1. Physical heart

Body can’t function without it

2. Spiritual heart

One source suggest by heart mean soul.

Body can’t function without spiritual heart or soul.

Heart makes us tick



Spiritual heart

• 'heart' is found in 823 verses in the Bible.

• Only a few reference to the physical 

heart



Spiritual 

Heart 

Bible 

definitions

• "They were pricked in their 
heart" (Acts 2:37).

1. 
Conscience:

• "He also that is valiant, whose 
heart is as the heart of  a lion" 
(2 Samuel 17:10).

2. Courage:

• "Where your treasure is, there 
will your heart be also" 
(Matthew 6:21).

3. Desire and 
Affections:

• "My heart rejoiceth in the Lord" 
(1 Samuel 2:1).4. Emotions:



Spiritual 

Heart 

Bible 

definitions

• "Man looketh on the outward 
appearance, but the Lord looketh 
on the heart" (1 Samuel 16:7

5. Inner 
Man:

• "Doubt in his heart" (Mark 
11:23).

6. Place of  
Faith:

• "Reasoning in their hearts" (Mark 
2:6)

7. 
Thoughts:

• "Whose heart made them willing" 
(Exodus 35:29).8. Will:



If  God has our heart he is in control of  it.

Too many want to give Him lip service, but He 

wants heart service!

Mt 15:8 This people draweth nigh unto me with 

their mouth, and honoureth me with their lips; but 

their heart is far from me.



How do we give our heart?

• Bible has it covered

• Tells us how to live 

• “He hath shewed thee, O man, what is good; and what doth the LORD require of  thee, but to do justly, and to 
love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God?” Micah 6:8

• “Pray without ceasing.”1 Thess 5:17

• “Master, which is the great commandment in the law? Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.  This is the first and great commandment.

• And the second is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.

• On these two commandments hang all the law and the prophets.” Matthew 22:36-40



How do we give heart?

• Learn and live the bible continually:

• Ways to remember

• Memorise a verse for each letter of  the alphabet 

•A Rom8: 28 And we know that all things work together for good 
to them that love God, to them who are the called according to his 
purpose.

•M Prov 23  26 My son, give me thine heart, and let thine eyes 
observe my ways.



Triage

Live the Bible

• Eisenhower

• General

• President

• “What is important is seldom urgent and what is urgent is seldom 
important”

• ‘What is most important to me?’ or

• ‘What am I spending time on that drains me or waste time? 



The Eisenhower Matrix



Our Gift to God this Christmas

•Triage our life

•Look at  our life

•Are you spiritually sick?

•Prioritise God



Our Gift to God this Christmas


